In the last decade there have been a number of internal and external reviews of the performance of the South African Police Service (SAPS). 'Review' is used here as a collective term, inclusive of internal inspections and external evaluations or audits of police performance. These reviews, including two formal commissions of inquiry, have confirmed the existence of deep-lying and pervasive inadequacies in the performance of the SAPS. Such inadequacies include issues such as ill-discipline, corruption, poor 'command and control', especially at local level, a lack of regular and thorough internal inspections and, even when these are conducted, an inability to effectively address issues.
This article looks at some of these reviews in order
to establish to what extent they have led to an accountable implementation of recommendations.
More specifically, this discussion will focus on the following reviews:
• SAPS Policy Advisory Council reports
• Report on Parliament's Detective Dialogue
• National Development Plan 2030: Our futuremake it work
• SAPS National Inspectorate: Basic policing indaba
• Report of the Khayelitsha Commission of Inquiry
In spite of clear findings and recommendations in all these reports, there is little evidence that the situation has improved. On the contrary, not only do consecutive reviews identify the continued prevalence of much the same weaknesses, but matters appear to be deteriorating. There is an apparent unwillingness or inability within the SAPS to acknowledge and engage with these major problems and to implement measures to address them.
In an article by Frank Hughes and Lisa Andre in The
Police Chief, they discuss repeat officer misconduct and the value of an early warning system for control and the promotion of accountability within a police department. 1 The link between misconduct and systemic problems within police agencies This article will explore the nature of the pervasive systemic inadequacies within the police and the lack of decisive interventions to address those.
The need for police reviews, and their focus April 2007, the forum was sufficiently concerned for the national commissioner to announce the formation of 'management task teams' to attend to the issues raised by the council. 18 The activities of these management task teams, however, were clouded in secrecy. As a consequence it was not clear whether they ever became operational and actually performed any tasks.
Besides the many shortcomings identified by the council, are specific findings in relation to systemic weaknesses that relate to management (command and control), discipline, and detectives and inspections. (The period for each report is indicated alongside each finding.)
• Command, control and discipline:
• 2006/2007: There is a general lack of command and control within the police service at local level.
Resultant poor levels of discipline and high levels of corruption are of serious concern … Tasks are allocated with no follow up, case dockets are not inspected or inspected in a haphazard manner.
Supervision and inspection are neglected. • Corruption: The SAPS acknowledges various challenges regarding corruption in the service, which must be addressed as a matter of urgency.
• Retention: The detective environment within SAPS is not designed to retain staff and the organisation is losing highly skilled detectives due to the lack of a properly developed retention strategy.
• Case loads: The heavy case loads of detectives lead to short cuts being taken, to the detriment of investigations.
• Resources: The detective environment is not sufficiently resourced in terms of personnel, computers, laptops, cellular phones and vehicles.
• Quality: The quality of investigations must be improved.
• Discipline: The SAPS acknowledges that the general discipline of detectives needs to be addressed.
• Training: The challenges faced regarding the training of detectives, especially in basic courses like the Basic Learning Programme, were acknowledged.
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The committee, in its recommendations, expressed a deep concern with, among others, the lack of a clear career path for detectives, the demoralising effect of corruption, and the lack of effective management at 'station, unit and branch level'. 33 The lack of effective management was also identified as a key concern by the chairperson of the Portfolio Committee, as she then was, Annelise van Wyk, in her address to Parliament on 8 November 2012. 34 Finally, the committee recommended that its report At the time of writing not much was publicly known regarding progress on the 'comprehensive response'. From discussions with staff at the Civilian Secretariat for Police it would appear that a lot of work had been done in this regard and that the process was ongoing. 36 For example, the Secretariat, in consultation with the SAPS, compiled a 'turnaround strategy' for the detectives, which it presented to Parliament on 21 May 2013. This was followed by a draft policy document for the detectives that is still awaiting the approval of the Minister. 37 While it was encouraging that the Portfolio Committee's report was taken seriously, it was also worrying that it took more than two and a half years to deliver a draft policy intended to address the urgent and serious deficiencies already identified in September 2012.
The National Development Plan (NDP)
Chapter 12 of the National Development Plan 2030:
Our future -make it work, also, almost indirectly, refers to major weaknesses in the police, which it ascribes largely to a lack of professionalism, the remilitarisation of the police, and leadership challenges. 38 The NDP is a product of the National
Planning Commission (NPC), appointed by Zuma in
May 2010 to draft a vision and national development plan for South Africa. 39 The NPC was appointed as focused on 'building safer communities'. Much of this chapter focused on the police service, its inefficiencies, and how these could be addressed.
Most of these inefficiencies were not distinctly identified, but could be discerned from a reading of the recommendations. Accordingly, the following are examples of the most pertinent recommendations in the NDP:
• The code of conduct should be included in the disciplinary regulations and performance appraisal system and periodic checks should be conducted on the level of understanding and practice of the code.
• A national policing board should be established with multi-sectoral and multi-disciplinary expertise to set [objective] standards for recruitment, selection, appointment and promotion.
• A competency assessment of all officers should be conducted to rate them accordingly (this should not be linked to ranks).
• In the next five years a two-stream system should be developed to create high-calibre officers and recruits (non-commissioned officer and officer streams) to be trained as professionals.
• The national commissioner and deputy national be said about the section on internal audits, the only difference being that it concluded by identifying 'areas of concern', inter alia, the 'slow implementation of internal audit recommendations or agreed corrective actions' and 'delays in consequence management'. 45 Therefore, rather than assisting the SAPS in hiding these systemic problems and its seeming inability to effectively address them, it is important that every piece of information is exposed to public scrutiny.
SAPS National Inspectorate Report
Only then will we be able to ensure that the pervasive systemic problems that undermine professional policing receive the corrective attention they require.
The mandate of the Inspectorate was, inter alia, to 'report to the national commissioner on the effectiveness, efficiency and quality of service delivery by the [SAPS]'. 46 In the Powerpoint report the inspection findings (from visits to police stations)
were categorised as Visible Policing; Detectives;
Crime Intelligence; and Support Services. It did not specify the period covered, but it is assumed that these are for inspections over time and countrywide.
The findings were consistent with those in the reports already referred to and, as will be shown, with those in the report of the Khayelitsha Commission of Inquiry.
Some of the findings for the first three categories are • 'Handing over between reliefs and station commanders is not correctly done.' • 'Manipulation of crime information is a means of improving performance or efficiency of a station.'
• Detectives:
• 'Excessive case loads.'
• 'Investigation of some cases is substandard.'
• 'Complainants are not continuously updated about developments in their cases.'
• 'Investigating officers do not comply with instructions from detective commanders and/or requests from public prosecutors.'
• 'Investigating officers do not enquire about the linkage of suspects to other cases.'
• 'Crime scenes are not managed properly.'
• 'Cases are closed or filed incorrectly.'
• Crime Intelligence:
• 'Crime intelligence capacity is not optimally utilised at station level to bolster crime prevention, combating and detection.' 
